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at Me ot ker BBterreav cbt. ke w nMbx, uri ke fcnr
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tohf ed sits, aad oae berd foot
nfed ktj-- abore tke k? oa which
ke iOXtias. ke stared iato tke great
restless ere tkat tooted dowa at Mai
from the aearest He was witi- -

omt a wcfa of aa; kiad. and tbe ;

coapu- - was fall srowa. with a
dcjr-kokt- aad saaat whh hasher.

AXkoagk its risce was for tke ax
xseat axed oa Mat ke eoald see tkat it
bad bees watcbia? jUlUm aad tkat its
taterest was stfl eeatred fat kr. as if )

k aad chorea ker for its Tictiox. He
W2? seised witk suddea fear tkat she
adght aore aaezpeetedl; aad thas ;

caa&e tbe creator to sprisg Bf ker;
jet ke sat tkere seemtaslj aaabie ta
spsak or to tfclat what oagbt to be

woaid. woalda't jonT asked
tbe piri Her Totce broke tbe faseiaa-tin- g

speM of taose terrible ejes. Kaa-Xio- ga

kaew tkat she woeid tara in a
isosest to see why ke k&d not

aad la order not to direct her
attendee to tke psstber be lowered bis
glaace aad aet bers.

Bet there was sotaetblag in Mi face
that xaade ber afraid, aad be looked
with slartHag iateatse&s far berosd
ber. tke loa?. darkeaiag stretch
of deserted shore, y the stin-cor-er-

teepee by tbe spHag. where ilar-tal- a,

their awther. and Sls-sos-k-a, their
father. Hred darta-- tbe bot saaiaer.

aad stilt 7" said Ktanog. as caie-l- y

as be coabL It coot his a great ef--

qrtetly there, lm.
mv. medtetrfy shifted pwtlVa aad

OTer bead; bat the effort caased bim to
think more clearly.

"Shet joat" eyes," be said sddeaiy.
"What forr asked Aakloo. frighten-- d

stM more at tbe BBaecoastable
change ia bis voiee.

For a taomoat bis Sogers tlghtfsed
coBvakively over his shla, thea grad-BaB- y

relaxed aad BBdasjxed. He low
ered his apraised foot, moving it slow- -

a s a . .. -- IJ. 1 t
7 das all

aad in fiBgers digging
be reached eaatioosiy forward and
caaght the girl by the arm.

play a new game," be said
then, aad the strange, suggestion
of a smBe that flashed over his face

her.
"Ohr she exclaimed, aad at once

ber eyes.
Kanaega bow looked steadily at

eoagar, while be tarned his sister about
so that she along tbe shore.

"Walk as slowly as yoa can with
year eyes sbat," be said.

She started slowly eaoogh, bat
fierce eyes overhead began to watch
ber iateatly again and to grow restle3,
while a yellow foot advanced
along the aad broad tawny Jaws

farther and down-
ward as she moved away.

Bnt Kannoga silently held op his
band aad It in tbe air. At this
tbe panther's attention, attracted by
the unexpected and rapid movement,
was withdrawn from the

"Go taster," said tbe boy; "go faster."
She was ont of reach now; he could

tell by the fainter of ber bare
feet In the sand.

"Bun!" be called. "Open your eyes
and run, but don't look back, and don't
stop till you stand in the tepee with
Mar-tala.- "

"Is that all of tbe new game, Kan-nog- a''

she doubtfully.
"So," be answered; "there Is more.'
Meanwhile be still sat in tbe same

place, watching tbe cougar and holding
Its attention by tbe constant move-
ment of bis slender arm and of bis
grimy, tattered sleeve
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aesrd tke saace btweea tkeoj aad
tke dfetaace to tke wau ke jaaud
away !.oa tke k aad raa directly aa-d- er

tke paatker.
Tke aabsal laaatly shifted Its bead,

as If to leap dowa Irom tbe other side
of tbe liiab, bnt tbe boy dU aot appear

"Hri.D zr hi Hajro."

there, and it tcrsed with marreloas
agility before its great yellow body
shot into tbe air.

Kaaaoga was crashed down csder its
weight, bet be bad reached the lake
aad feH where the water was nearly
knee-dee- p. He felt the panther release
its grasp is order to find 2na foatlag.
aad when he raised up for air discov-
ered its dripping bead little store than

t an arm's length from his own.
Then be took a deep breath aad lay

I down Hjn the bottom, bopteg that the
panther woeld leave hist.

It stood there, howerer watching
OTer him aad waiting.

He started to crawl oat from shore,
bat it seemed to bim that he bad hardly
moved wbea heavy daws saak iato his
1am ax4 f mo r9CA la lea TVa u

fort to remaia wkboat j totla? lts
"Z " Its be--

gaa to drag blca oet Into shallower
water.

He made desperate to bold
fast to the lake bed, for he knew what
the end be if be reached the

bat Ms fiagers only plowed
i throagh the sand.
i The of a rock that tore
! him as he was dragged ever It gave him
! be grasped it with both hands

7', S' asd with hU strength, bnt In
whea It rested firmly tbe sand an iastaat his were

"We sbatf

that
the

the

nneasUy
limb

stretched farthr

waved

sound

asked,

Wktt

efforts

woeld
shore,

sharp point

hope;

vainly in the sand again.
At last be raised his head for air.
The panther at once let go of his leg

and caste at bha with open raoeth. bot
it moved slowly in the water, and Kan-
noga, by a great effort, stood up.

Then the beast sprung upon bim.
The boy bad nerved himself, bow-eve- r,

and fell as far out from shore as
be coeld.

Wbea tbe feeling of dizziness that
followed tbe shock bad passed he found
that tbe panther held his arm In its
mouth and was swimming that its
feet did not touch bottom.

Then, In spite of the terrible pain It
caused him, be pulled bis arm down
until the cougar's head was submerged.
Very soon It released Its bold.

Then tbe Indian boy stood up again,
aad this time be became tbe aggressor.

Grasping the slick, wet bead with
both bands be forced it deep Into tbe
water. Tbe panther's feet touched bot-
tom, and Its violent struggles threw
bim down, but be got up again and held
the glaring eyes and tbe red mouth
with its white teeth more carefully-J- ust

under tbe surface of tbe lake.
Kannoga became very weak and bis

IegB trembled feebly under bim, but be
was thankful that they were long, for
be could stand with his bea-- J In tbe cool
evening breeze while tbe cougar was
drowning.

At first the panther made fearful
sounds as the water filled its lungs, but
these presently ceased, nd at last It
hung a dead weight In th boy's bands.
He let It sink then and loosened a stone
from tbe lake bed to roll upon Its bead.
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SAVED FROM RUIN.

Not by Ul K1fr' Hoardtac. bmt By
a Lank.

"1 doa't saoi yoa kave forsotu--

tke jmtme of Jd a ba4aM aaia.
-- I cvnaJatT bare aot. for I bad thtt
aatarky year baprtwd a?oa aeht arp disbar!. Mr. Ut- -

way that I win aot oa fotrt. iaroa. aa apail 1" rala la tk4r
-- Yoa reaaecabK' k away dlp- - wbjljr to tJf r trivVnt aad aa-geare- d

wkea tke crah caat liaak tiM. w Ywrt; aad 8ttta
tkat wore fortaaat eaoark to ecae stertrtr (VaiMiay
pawr w tke petm entm aoxra- -

Tbe eotapaay. y. oo .jwf,, ,
ter aaa mow Mtoty tke rwrtocu tae mijiii v ((ln.,

ceat. erea wtth tbe Ivot srtty. boar of iwotorawa bl4 eoa- - exa yoa
"I bare alway maOt it a rale aew t to TW ccmrt m

to talk bateef with aiy wtfe. aad ke. fo aaM m! tao rwouMiay
P9C woasaa, fTer karw at tk tin; Mtr tt aoK? aad urMfMiUHettc.
tke asaay aasloof day )kat I bad. for tai rftrW. tkrtvforr. a twit of
I trkjd ta eoaoMl ay ktH4w coadl- - two tn4 mm clat tk w
tJoa. poay.

"At last It caae to a potat wkere I MrJ. Urtacitoa's rroaadlac r
was witkoat erea a hot, aad I Mas- - aot tboe of tbe rrfonaor. Tk
sered boate wtth baakraptcy Martaj; prorccxtloa wat U- - croat ac ke

M tke fac. I bad auoe tbe scat Wj beeaate aa. Her home oa tke
aad lost, aad tbea. sortag all tke st- -

lags of a ttfetisae away. I gave
Bp like a maa deamii to die, aad kaow-la- g

tkat ao fate coaM ward off tke
blow.

"I kaew tkat my wife mast be toM.
so I took ker m my anas aad broke it
to ber as geatly a poMtbte.

"For several miaate ke said aot a
word, aad I began to fr that tke
shock kad ba too mara for ber. I bad
told ker tkat If I coaM oaiy raise a
small sam It micht see me throagh tke
worst aad eaabie me to get opoa my '

feet again. i

"Finally sac spoke: 'Joaa. she said. ;

'I have always bad a preatimeat tkat ,

some day something might happ.'
aad wheaever I chaaeed to have a bttle
money that I thoaght I woeld sot need
I pet It away In one of Willie's din--
carded toy basks. I haven't tbe light-
est

'

Idea bow much there Is. bet I have
been addlag to It for years. I wlM ret
it aad we wlH const it together.'

"I aever kaew aatil that moment bow
a maa feels when be Is reprieved aader
the gallows.
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